
HAPY DAYS.

TELL JESUS.

I KNOW tho Saviour's Ioving,
And gontte, good and kind,

And thoughts of holy comfort
I in hie ivords oft find;

But im so vory humble,
So feeble, weak and smail,

I wendor if )îo'd liko mo
To go and tell him al

If angels veil their faces
Whencecr his présence niear,

'Twaa etrange if ho should liston
My simpletale to hear;

To seothe me when I'm weary,
And raise me when I fall,

To cheor my path when dreary,
And answer when I cail.

And yet I know he's given
A message I may sece;

Within his book 'tis written,
"«Cat ail thy care on me."-

So l'Il no more repel hlm,
Who strives my love to gain,

But go to hlm and tell him,
MY every iov or nain.

rooting, olse weuld tboy inar moot sadly
au otherwvise lovable character.

Sho was quite toc fond of lier own case
and comfort, and very impatient with any-
thing that intored witli lier own littlo
plans; and thougli at times she sinccroly
regrettcd the existence ef those fauits and
mado many rc.solves to overcomoc thorn,
stili thera they were, rcady te show thorn-
selves on tho least provocation.

Sho wa cf an imaginative tempérameont,
and iuany a long heur slipped noisolessly
away as elle dreamed ef wonderful things
that could neyer exiet outside of fairy-
land.

And so, as slle sut thora in .the almost
unbroken silence, sho was thiuking of the
lesson of the day aud its teaching, thiuk-
ing at7first 8oriously and earnestly. But
the force o! habit was strong and it was
not strango that after a time ehe fell into
one of lier fanciful reveries.

"«Oh, dear 1 " she sighed ut length.
<How I wish I could do somethiug grand,

like the girl Miss Arnold told us about-
But nothing ever happons bere, and bo-

Vory many cbildren arc tco timid and
baslîful to try t dIo rnany things which
thoy eau do nicoly; but thora arc &orne
who are tco aura thoy know just how te
do, and thoy puali along, acting as thougli
no ene clao could fi11 the place they do.
They appear ail puifed. up; aud ettempt
great things, and fail just because they arc
toc proud of tberaelvea. Thoy elbow
arouud, and silence others who might do
botter; when ail the Urne they arc makiug
themelves ridiculous to others

This is an npleasant trait cf charactor,
and I trust our young people will avoid it.
Have yeun ot seon oomo who causcd your
face te buru from disgust by their impor-
tant manuers? 'Yen loso influence for
good. Yen fail to bcarn a botter way
while yen entortain sunob ways. Yen cau,
cure yourself ef sucbli ways if yen wilI.

Do net bc an egotint, but b. sure tW
have courage te do gocd wvhon yen can
an(l Nhenever yen cen.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F YOUTHFUL
TIME.

- -stucs 1 coulant do anyanîng;' ana sue Ir wo compare lifo to a day, youth is
lIlask: him ovory morning glanced at the little cruteli leani-ig beside tho morning o! iL Tho feelings are thon

To guide me through the day; fier while the quick tears sprang t lier strong sud .lively jthe heurs arm faveur-
l'il t.hank him every evoning oYes able to activity, and ho who wastea them

For cure upon the way. A foctstop soanded in the hall and a in idlenes or folly wili probably fin' is
.And ail day long l'il tell hlm moment later father appeared in the door- noon perplemed and his evening dsatitute

What dotli my path befs1l, way, the Congregaiio'»aliBt in bis hand. of the sweetest pleasures ho ean enjoy-a
And 1 shall féel 80 happy gIis eyasight was fast failing hin, and of peacefui review ot the day.

To think ho knows it aIL late mother aiways rend bis favourito If we compare life to a year, thon youth
paper aloud te him, usuaUy on Sunday is the spring-time, upon whieh te happi-

MARGIE'S LESSON. afternoon. But to-day niother was suifer- ness of ail the other eeasons depend&. It
BY LILIANN 10PL mg from, a severe hecadacho, and was try- is tho the seeds muet bo sown and the

iug toget a iter nbrcool, dakndplants cherished, Lhe fruits cf ýwhich may
M.&nGiE. sat on the doorstep, a vory chamber, where baby Harold was n,1sa deliglit us in summer, enridli us in autumu,

seber look on lier pale, little face. It rias sleeping quietly. A suile brightened and sustain and eheor us when winter
Sunday afternoou, a perfect summor day, fathes careworn features a ho saw Mar- shahl arrive.
and the scone spread eut before the eyes gie. "'Ah, here yeu are!i" ho said. If we compare lite te a voyage, thon
of the littie girl was fair as heart eould «'Don't yeu wayit te read awhile to your youth is the Lime fer préparation. It le,
wieli, But Margio was not thinking o! blind, old father" LIehn we muet chooso cur course, sud pro-
the -,wqodrous beauty aIl about lier; o! Margie teck the paper hl!-ungraciously. vide the stores wlîieh may sustain, and the
the sunehine or the bine 8ky ; nr aven She hated readmng aloud, and father always mens which may improv,,* or amuse us on
of.LIe. birds and blessants she Ioved sc chose sueh duli articles, full o! long, hord our way. Our friends ehouid bo mado
dearly words that she ceti]d net umaderstand. ga ysen swl unse o u

ýThc subject ef the Sunday-sdliool lesson destination. Whatever view w. take of
that day bad been "T.he Good Samarita&itsi AVOID EGOTISIZ life, youth is its utost precious period-a
and Miss Arnold had souglit most ealnestîY PERanI't&I sente of my rendors de not peried which, ha wbu suifers iL to go by
tW imprésa upon lier class of girls the duty knoiw the meaning ef the word egotiaru. unimproved may a!terwards bowail, but
andthe blessedness of heipfuluess. Miar- We say a perscn la an egotist when ho canuot retrievo. The day iuay reolve,
gie wns very fond of lier bright, young thinka tee much cf hiuself or e! what lie and morning aga.in returu, LIe yc-ar ruay
Leader, and lier quick sYmPathy bad re- cau do. Ho thinika lie cau do thmng's fully elupse, sud other apringa appear, occaus
sp9nded ut once te. the- tender, inspiring as wcll as another, or perhaps bettar. Ho may bc crossed, snd the voyagr may set
werds. nover scents abaed wlieu ho make8 a out anew, but te human it hoIra is but

Shewasa biglt, ~'oLioateehid,1 mistake, but ges riglit on in great coufi- une murning, une spring, but eue avent-
thus Margie; generous and SerupuisI doe. fui jetrney. De"r beys and girls, improve
trutlifl; but sBhe possessed eue or twoi __.,.jism, thon, iw that trait cf charamter Jweil yeur Lume, sud spend iL in 0od'e

rios auls.tha nedç..tlirogh p- whchmakes q~s do tIcse rude. thingjservime


